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[Hook]
I'm on natural bridge coming down down with that nina
And a drop top, lambo and my wife beater
I got a bad bitch, and keisha rolling that Keisha
And little on, gotta a few things I'm gonna teach you
Got a mansion round my wrist girl, I'm cashing out, I'm
cashing out
Got a v12 in my whip main and I'm mashing out,
mashing out
Got a range wrapped round my waist maine and I'm
smashing out, smashing out
Put em up around my neck girl and I'm eating out

It's on, tell me what you want,
Your choice baby just tell me what you want
Don't worry bout it, cause everybody in here grown
Plus we turnt up, up, up like your phone
Sheesh, shawty got a body so bad make a nigga say
sheesh
I got a fully automatic when I clap make a niggas say
sheesh
Saint Louis all the wait, down making it
I got niggasâ€¦ let's take it

[Hook]
I'm on natural bridge coming down down with that nina
And a drop top, lambo and my wife beater
I got a bad bitch, and keisha rolling that Keisha
And little on, gotta a few things I'm gonna teach you
Got a mansion round my wrist girl, I'm cashing out, I'm
cashing out
Got a v12 in my whip main and I'm mashing out,
mashing out
Got a range wrapped round my waist maine and I'm
smashing out, smashing out
Put em up around my neck girl and I'm eating out.
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